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T1HE SNIi)ER AMMENUNITION.

EIDiTloR MîLî'I'îA (Â '''ï,Prasyou may have
noticed the nulli)er of Ildrop-shots " we have had on the
range this scason with thc " 91 " amimunition. 1-ave you
liad .any comiplaints on this point frorn other parts of the
D ominion ? 'l'lie "' 88 " aniniunîtion appears to be far
superior. Vours,

Ottawa, 3o0th July, 1891.

1'i I'IOR NIiiIATIA GxZI"':,-In rcading this year's
c-irc.ular for " D rill ani I )iving Coînpletition," Gzowski Cul),
1 notice that Uic worcls of conînand laid down, vary coin-
sioleralily fromn the ones given in the Field Artillery
Nilanutal. At first I thought tha t these alterations hiad been
miade purposcly for the sake of clearness, or to assist those
who are îîot familiar w~itlh drill, but on further examiination
1 fail to sec that an)' advantage is gained by the substitu-
tion. Moreover, these conimands are wrong, not being
in accordance with the Red Blook, andt I miust say that it
jars (>Ic tcrrilily to hear a No. i sa>', "T'Irot nîaircli," or

H'lait," aftcr ', Formi the order of iiarchi," etc , etc. These
errors occurred iii last year's conditions, and I thought they
woul have becu rectified before this. W\'Ien once accus-
tonied to using these commands it inay l)e difficult to g_1et rid
of thcm. I n-ight also p)oint out that the position of the
two side " gites" could be more accurately defmcid.

\'ours, &c.,
Kingston, Jul), i5th, 1891.

AN ]EX'I'RA0RI)INAIRV SC0RE.

E i'oNi îî.î'i'î.x (X\zî':î"î'i,-In dhe telegraj)hic report
of thie last I ei-gue nmatc'h a tcani of the 2olth Battalion,
(icorgctown, is credited with niaking S8 1 points at 200o, 500

andl 6oo yards, with the Snider Rifle, or an average of

81i -i0 point per inan. While acknowv1edging the possi-
bility of such a score 1 dcclare it very improbable that a
team frorn a cornpany at Geoigetown should, with the Snider
Rifle, beat the records of the' Bisley 'Teamn by three (3)
points per man, the competitors iii the' Kolapore using the
Martini and only averaging 84 7 pinfts per mnan.

I, therefore, demand that inquiry be madIe at once hy
the Executive of the League as to whkther the conditions
of the matches have been complied with as regards range,
sizc of hulls-eye, marking, register l''emrange ollicers'
vouchers, etc.

It as generally understood last season tliat there were
more scores made on paper than at the range, and mnany
battalions only entered this year on the' assurance that the
checking of scores would be so compIlete that no fraud
would be allowed. But the above average wvill show any
mnarksnian that there miust lie sonie niistake in the niarking
or registering of the scores (if' not tht' Georgetown men are
reniarkahle shots), to bring their tcami forward whcre
thecir mient wovld flot p)lace them. 'lherc arc soinc other
scores reported whîch, in nîy opinion als a l)ractical niarks-
mian, are just as improbable as the above mientiotncd scores.
'lhanking you for your vahiable space.

Capt. 6-11Ilalifax Rifles 'lkani.
IIalifax, N.S., JUIY 27, 189.-

Five Thousand Dollars for'One Dollar.

At thce1a5 t drawing of the' Province of ' Qulcc I ottcî y,
on the i 5th instant, ir. W'ni. Bo.,, Ch jef (lerk of A \11>ioil

ilotel, dlrcw thc second capi tal prize of $5,ooo.oo. ilc

1)rescnted himiself yesterday niorning at the 1 .ottery's 1 Iead
Of*ice with i iultcky ,ticket, whîchi was casheud at c.-
Tuie .Afoul/?a/ Gasc//<'t,,fi,'li, 1<991.

A VEA Rt 1i îîtslk to Ibiîrl
I ol.k1 sIsY lîirlv il.îligel 1 m'' i'lîiî

I,ex45 i-t iss 1-1u "Il ds'i, ansd " l..,

'I lins' 'flssus,.I»rii let)llsis', *s
iii.iàtler,%i k su ..'srsIisiss..si

No mmîî, i' l il.- îs, > î'l iii it îsiî.,' lo istOt wii 1, lv
à t ell. i ti'',i l t, m urkr Irtîtis earîli tli.Irit t l'r coitl I

Av lt iuri-alîiy lîitl, I i t y. .'. 1.. %ds i jt asjtii lit11.
il Uniier, uisb , sisisi iss o.sr $31H10 a ssr*i.s liii N i'.,
ATsI .4 O,l IlO. Fuil V' iuir'1 E Addtire, at làuvî,
IL. C. ALLEN. Elis, 2, u)mit, lsiu

1. C. FELL & CO.9
Engravers and Die Sinkers,

Rubber and Metal Stamps, Seals,
Stencils, Steel and Brass Type,

Soap Dies, Cattle Brands,

13 VICTORIA ST., - .TORONTO

?' i.utl . s.t .11. lii ists îue

Il. EssuIeL . C., Ia.~M M i'a'taa i-,li $Z sIO

MONEY ORDERS.

M 0  E ORDERS:îs.y 1e-lliittI
Slacie ) Doninîii ani Nc ft;t .î il ,,)'. iii Ill

Un iitedl sttc, the Ull tedi K i mi.giliîî 'r.îiic.,
Ge~rsîlay, Aîxîs a, ilisg.îry, Ic.i> I 1rcltitit,
S'.wil/cilan.ill, Poirtuga.l, SciiNu 1oway, iti.
dark, ise Ncîisi'l.usssi, Ii a, j;sîs.îî, Ili le ,lîs
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F'or fiiriluer j îîforill.ttijuin sce (t 1 tAI. I>oi itA .

l>o'. Ofiuce 1 )ellar IîllIlt, Ottawa.
liii Nos'embehr, ISC9.
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